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The Christian cluurel of this place lias been
greatly blessed for a long time by huving for its
pastor Eider Howard Murray, one who bas lbored
with it the greater part of twenty-two years, during
which time ho bas ever tried to hold up Christ
as the ideal one to follow, thus trying to lead souls
to the fountain of living waters and into the
green pastures of God's love and mercy. As a
preacher Bro. M. presented the truth in such a
manner as to go home to the hearts of those who
were under the thraldom of gmuilt, convincing then
of sin and icading to an acceptance of Christ, mat
the same time strengtuciing in divine lhfe those
who had started on their journey heavenward.

Knowing that success consists not only in bring-
ing hearers of the truth into the fold of Christ,
but also in watching and caming for then after
they are in, Bro M. was successful in bis work,
He was of a kmnd and genual nature, ready for the
social as well as the spiritual part of life. His
sermons were well appreciated, and commended
by ail who with willing minds, were ready to
investigate by comparing withi the word of God,
seeing if such things were true.

His work during the twenty-two years was
mostly with the churclues at Milton and Susmmer-
ville. Of the latter special mention is made, as
but a short time ago there were very few there
who met together to break bread; but by a con-
tinuance in the work of faith and by the effort of
Bro. Murray a development in Christian growth
was soon discernible, for many accepted the
Saviour and went forward in obedience to his com-
mands. In like maneer many accepted Christ
under the teaching of Bro. M in Milton, and so
bis labors were blessed. Although ho was with
us so long, our efforts were to secure bis labors a
while longer, but ho (Bro. M ) thought a change
would be better So while we miss bis moving
about in our circ!e, laboring 'for the extension of
Christ's kungdom, we trust that bis labors in other
places may be abundantly blessed and at the end
of life ho may join the great circle above where
partings shall ho known no more.

W. R MCEwEN,

HALIFAX, N. S.

NoRTII SThEET CHRIsTIAN cHURcH.

plainly that he went to the convention on business
and not as a sight-seer.

I listened for nearly two hours last night to a
buruing. scathing, yet truc denuiciation of the
Roman Catholic confessional, 'T'le speaker's
address was fron a personal experience of
twenty-eight years inside the Roman Catholic
eccleînastical corporation. Tho lecture was the
fourth of a series delivered in Ilalifax by Evangelist
Leyden, of Boston, in the presence of thousanids
of hearers, and yet not a line of mention or report
has appenied in our dailies Thousands of the
best citizens listened to and endorsed the senti-
ments of this fearless speiker, and yet our daily
press, parporting to give to the public the news
of the day was as silent as the grave. Cowardly
press, gagged by Rome, we pity such contemptible
fear. For nearly a week several of our papers
have been commentiug on, lauding and pubbshing
the vaporings of one Dr Foly, a Halifax Roran-
ist, ut present abroad ; and when a devoted Chris-
tian man who las lad the bravery to break away
fron the unhallowed despotisnms of the Romish
church, in open discussion and fron the public
rostrum, warns and instructs against the inroads of
such an insidious and specious system of error,
not a word of approval or comment is to be found
on the pages of what pretends to b the con-
servators of the public weal.

The crying need cf the hour is foi a truer and
braver Protestantism Our press, and too often
our pulpits, are blinded and hood-wiinked by this
blosd-thirsty, soul-cursing, liberty-liating, hydra-
headed ecclesiasticism-the Raman Catholuc church
This system grinds down its followers with the
iron heel of ignoranic and degraded superstition,
It is a stifler of conscience, and a debaser of hunian
ressons It degrades manhood, and outrages the
tender sensibilities of vomanhood. We know of
Do botter, no surer way of warning humanity
against the papal system of slavery and sin, than
to tear away the filthy curtain that shuts in ber
abominations aud lot co'mmon sense and common
decency be sbocked by the disclosure This
Evangelist Leyden did last night with a strong
hand. It was hinted that there would he trouble
in Halifax if Mr. Leyden did what he promised;
but the lecturer more than filled the bill, and was
througbout cheered and applauded to the echo by
as intelligent audience as ever greeted a publie
speaker in this city. If there were those present
or in the vicinity of the immense audiences who
came to disturb, they evidently thought discretion
to be the botter part of valor, Not the slightest
word or evidence of dissent from the remarks of
the speaker was heard throughout-but at aIl
timnes a deep feeling of disgust and disapproval of
the> evilso rra ed-L..fre ntls f,,inin vent in

Lord's day services-Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 r . . . . .
p. m.; Sunday-school, 2.80 p. un.; Junior Y. P. S. tuat Home will soan be on ber trial in this country.
C. E. 4 p. m ; fifteen nnutes prayer-meeting at -T. IL B.
the close of evening zermon ; Y. P. S. C. E.
Monday night at 8 o'clock; prayer-meeting Wcd- WESTPORT Axi) TivEIVTON, N. S.
nesday night at 8 o'clock. Tho wcrk at these two points is maving onward

It will be seen in the above announcements that slowly.
the North Street Christian church bas a Junior The pastor was absent from bis field o! work
Society of Christian Eideavor. This society was over Vwo Lord's days The flrst ho sp-nt at the
organized yesterday (Lord'b day) afternoon with Annual Meeting in West Gore, and the second at
over twenty members as a beginnirig. The officers the same place, holding special meetings. A3 a
for the current six months are C Stiddart, Super- resuit o! bis efforts during the week folowing the
intendent ; Gertie Wallace, Assistant Superinten- Annual Meeting, two souls confessed their faitb
dent ; Staxby Loras, President : Winnie Stevens, in Christ, and werc baptized by bim. Two came
Vice-President ; Millie Hancock, Secretary; Frank ont during our Convention, so tîat hy the influ-
Richardson, Treasurer ; Violet Richardson, organ- once of the meetings Vhree additions Were made ta
ist. This young society bas started out under very the cburch at West Gare, and one ta that at
favorable circumstances and with an excellent Elmsdale.
corps of ofilcers, and we shall hope for great Closing up my work at West Gore cn Sunday
things. It will be under the care, oversight and morning, Sept 13, Bro. Bruce McDonald brought
direction of the pastor of the church and the me Vo Newport, where I preached. Bra. Martin
senior Y P. S. C. E. Stevens took me ta bis home, and at night 1

The " O Gin San " mission band is no more, Our pro ed at their scbool honse On Monday even-
Junirs illnowde ts mssin wrk.Our ing I came by rail ta Port Williams, and stopped at

Juniors willnow do its mission work. Our young tho hospitable home of lra. Fard for two days.
people are quite enthusiastic and will doubtless do The brother drove me around nearly forty miles,
much more in the line of missions than hereto- in order Vo sec the "Gardon o! Nova Scotia."
fore. Prom the ILook-offi we had the fincat view we

Our delegate to the Charlottetown convention of ever lmoeld, witbiu tbe sain ares o! country.
the Y. P. S. C. E. gave us on bis return a The Cornwallis Vellry cyrtainly beggars descrip-

tion. Wo saw thse places muade famoust by Long-
complete report of the mrany good things said and fellow in hue Evangeline. To Say that I am de-
donseat that metltg-Bro. Lloyd-Ibson showed lighted with Nova Seotia, ih eo put it mildly.

I was nuch pleased with our Annual Meeting,
on the whole, and trust that its fruits may be seen
in increased efforts during the present year. 1 was
very glad also for the privilege of becoming
acquainted with %0 manly of tle brethren and
sisters of the Provinces. I am certainly thankful
for the welcomne given me as a newconmer to this
portion of the Lord's vineyard.

J. W. BOuTON.

CoINwA LLIs, N. S.
Since returning from the Annual we have had

six additions to the church bere; three by bap-
tismx and thrce from another communion. Five of
these are from one family; the father and mother,
two sons and a son's wife. These ail coume to our
regular Lord's day meetings.

Bro R. E Stevens bas been with us over the
last two Lord's days, preaching for us at both
morning and evening services, while I filled my
regular appointments at Sheffield's Mills and Cold
Brook in the afternoons. Bro. Stevens is always
greeted with a good congragation bore, and bis
preaching is very much enjoyed.

We also had a very pleasant and profitable visit
fromn Bro. H. Murray just before the Annual. He
proached ton excellent sermons for us ut five differ-
ont points; ail of which were greatly enjoyed, and
did us mnuch good

Our good Bother J. W Bolton, of Wetport
and Tiverton, stopped off and spent two or three
days. on bis way home from the Annual, and
preached one sermon at our regular prayer meeting
service. As we bad out this opportunity to hear
him, we gladly availed ourselves of it. and wore
greatly pleased and profited by the e irnest and in-
structive sermon be gave us.

Sncb visitations as these always do us good, and
the "latch string' is always on the outside for
these brethren. The outlook for still others to
take their stand on the Lord s side is good. Our
meetings are well attended and our social meetings
are very interesting. E. C FoRD.

Port Williams. September 28, 1896.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Our meetings here are good. The attendauce
is increasing. Bro Manifold is stili working with
untiring zeal. A short time ago we had the ples-
sure of hearing Bro. Norten preach. He showed
hinself to be a close student of the Bible, and
presented the truths therein contained in a elear
and masterly manner. Bro. Manifold and Bro R.
E. Stevens, of Pictou, exchanged pulpits a few
weeks ago. Bro Stevens preached two excellent
discourses which wore appreciated by ail.

While Bro. Manifold was attending the Conven-
tion at West Gore, N. S., Bro.- J 8. Smith of
Hiram, O , preached very acceptably in the morn-
ing. We held a social meeting in the evening, as
Bro. Smith bad another appointment. We were
delighted to bave Bro. H. Murray, of Milton, N.
S , present with us and leading our Wednesday
evening prayer meeting a short tim ago. He was
on bis way to New Glasgow, P. E. I., to hold a
protracted meeting.

The Y. P. S, C E. convention bas come and
gone. A number of our preachers were in atten.
dance. At our rally, Bro. H. W. Stewart, of St.
John, presided. The keynote of the meeting was
Loyalty to Christ. The different speakers spoke
of the benefit of having a C. E Society in connec-
tion with the Church. Brothers D, Crawford. R.
E. Stevens, R. W Stevenson. D A. Morrison, J.
Smith and others addressed the meeting. We were
pleased to hear from our delegate from Halifax,
Bro. Ibson. The meeting was encouraging and
enthusiastic.

Our hearta have been cheered and strengthened
by meeting with our visiting brethren during the
past few months. God grant that bis richest
blessing may attend our work bore.

Brethern, we need your prayers, sud sympathy
in our work, as we have a great many discourage-
ments. M L. S.

NEW GLASGOW, P. E. .
Howard Murray is now preaching every evening

and on Lord's Days at New Glasgow, P. E. I On
the 20th three made the good confession. A1so
two more came forward at Bradalbane and on the
28th these five were baptized at New Glasgow.
The meetings at the latter place still continue.


